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R«wrve Officers’ Training Corps at

Davidson.
Davidson. Sept. 26.—(/P)—With the

largest number of students of David-
son College .enrobed in the Reserve
Officers’ Training Corps since its in-
stallation on the local campus dur-
ing the World War. the military de-
partment faces a most promising

! >eai\ says a statement by Captain
i fleoage H. Weems, professor of miii-

tar jvwfi'enoo and tactics.
Captain Weems and his under of-

ficers are encouraged with the num-
ber of students enrolled in the ad-
vanced course, wtiich will insure
greater efficiency in the whole corps,
they say.

The appointments for cadet officers
have been announced, with 1.. 11.
Huie as cadet major for the coming
year to head the battalion. The
five cadet captains are D. G. Wilson,'

; L. r,. Deck, 15. IT. Ratehford, G. W.
Smith, .1. E. Moore, and B. T. Cray-
ttyi. who will have chaVge of the
band.

The teaching staff has been in-
crease<l by the addition of one mem-
ber this year. The executive staff
is composed f.v Captains Weems,

' Dougherty and Elkins and Lieutenant
Beckett.

Garters Too Gauoy.
Orange, X. J., Sept. 26-—Brilliant

colored garters were disapproved by
j.lodge Burke in Police Court today.
"I will ask the Board of Education
to see that the girls dress more
modestly," announced the Judge alter
Traffic Officer Gascoyne testified that
one of two girl students involved, in a
fist fight yesterday wore "brilliantly

: colored garters." The girls were pu-
' pils of tlie vocational department of

Central School. The complainant, re-
ceiving a black eye brought her as-
sailant into, Court on an assault and
battery charge, which the Court dis-
missed.

Mr. Lewey Should Have All the Em-
oluments.

Greensboro News.
Vote here is that Mr. Lewey. of

Concord, should be awarded all the
emoluments, as well as the honors
pertaining thereto, for the construc-
tion of No. 117, as some was printed in
The Daily News of Thursday. A
man who can write a piece like that,
attach it to a tune and sing it with
his own guitar accompaniment, 'should
have whatever is coming to him with-
out slebate.
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I DINNER STORIES
II

J Motorist: Yes, I think I can beat
, the k'ain to the crossing, but I wish
you 'were up here in front with me.

Nervous passenger: Wh-y-y?
Motorist: The last time I tried it

I lost my back seat.

"Paw?"
“Now what?"
“Why didn't Noah swat both the

flies when he had such a good
chance?"

“You go to bed. young man."

“What are you doing there?" asked
a policeman of a woman who had
Stopped her automobile near a corner
and was preparing to alight.

"Parking my car," she replied. "I
thought this would be a good place.
The sign there reads 'Safety Zone.’”

Grandpa in a motor ear
Pushed the lever back too far.
Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
(Music by the G. A. it.) >

Lady Driver (at garage) : I)o you
charge batteries here?

Proprietor : Sure we do.
“Then'put a new one in this car

and charge it to my husband.”

“Well,” sighed the chap, since you
dop't want to marry me, perhaps you
will return the ring?"

“Ifyou must know," snapped the
girl, "your jeweler has already call-
ed for it."

“Hey. any of you fellows lost a
wrench ?”

"Y’ea, me.”
“What's ycr name?"
"Mike Conners,”
"Y'ou ain’t the guy. This wrench

belongs to Pft Pending, iiis name's
on it.”

The Judge: "Now are you sure you

understand the nature of the oath?”
The Y'outh: "G'wau Judge; ain't I

yer caddy?"

Negress Mas Fleeced by Salisbury
Pair.

Lexington, Dispatch.
How aif unnamed Lexington Negro

woman was Aim slammed out of SBOO
by two smart mulatto men is told by
yesterday’s Salisbury Post. The trick
was worked in the Walines building,
of that city, according to the Salis-
bury paper.

Two negro men whose identity was
not learned found out that the visiting
negress had a considerable amohut
of money so they made themselves

friendly and “generously” agreed to
take the money and add to it great-
ly. In fact, (be newspaper story says,
they promised her that within a few
minutes they could make the SBOO of
real money into $1,600 no Tc-s real
cash.

Thereupon it was agreed that one
of the men should wait with the wom-
an at the Wallace building while the
other wcnf“tb'get the money increas-
ed. As time passed into more time
the man remained with the Lexing-
ton woman began to express alarm
that the other did not return and this
alarm grew into indignation express-
ed in the bitterest terms. The situa-
tion became “unbearable" to the said
male companion and he decided there
was nothing left for him but to go
and find the other fellow.

And that seems to be about the end
of the story, except that sundry citi-
zens of color here have been racking
their brains to identify some local wo-
man of their race who might be like-
ly to be running around with SBOO on
the hip.

It was through the sale of oil stock
the Lexington Negress doubled her
money.

Two Brothers in Same Jail Each For
Murder.

Elizabeth City, Sept. 20.—(/P)
Two brother* are being held in Pas
quojunk .county jail, at the same
time, for separate murder, committed
ut different times. It is said to
be the first time it has ever occurred
in tin; history of t’he county-. and
perhaps of the state.

General Jacobs, negro, is being held
ill connection with the death of Ne-
heiuiah 1). Pendleton, elderly Weeks-
ville storekeeper, on April 8. 1028,
And recently iris brother, LawrenceJacobs, was brought here from Ayden,
and lodged in the jail with liis broth-
er. He is charged with the murder
of Mack \\ itchard, aged negro paint-
er. in 1021.
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BY CHARIJES P. STEWART

NBA Service Writer ,

WASHINGTON —What politi-

cians ky and what they

really think often are two
quite different things.

For instance, Republican politi-
cians say they expect their party

to gain control of the Senate at
the next Congressional election.

Also for instance. Democratic
politicians predict that their crowd
will gain control of the house.

It isn't a bit likely that either
group actually thinks any such
thing.

• • •

WHEN the Republicans speak
of controlling the Senate,

they mean genuine control,

tthey control It on paper now, but
they cant depend on all their own
votes—that is, the votes of inde-
pendents only nominally classed as
Republicans.

/ ) The way they tell it, the agricul-
tural states are so much more
prosperous than they were that
radical sentiment has subsided and
they're confident that these states
will choose “regular" Republican
In place of “insurgent” Republi-
can senators in 1926.

* • •

THE point the Republicans neg-
lect to stress Is that all the
chances favor their loss of at

toast six Senate seats to the Demo-

’ crat* and that there'* no prosper Q
the Democrat* wUI lose any seat* ]<
to them.

Seven Democratic senator*' jjj
terms willexpire next year and all
will succeed themselves or be sue- i5
ceeded by other Democrats. This )

Is certain because the selections ( <

will be made by the voters of Ala- i5
bama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, ?
Louisiana and North and South 5
Carolina, and they always do se- O

lect Democrats. 2
At the same time the terms of X

25 Republican senators will expire Q
and the states they represent in- ]<
elude Arisona, Colorado, Kentucky, fl
Maryland, Missouri and Oklahoma, Q
which generally select Democrats. 2

Besides this, the Republicans X
will have to fight hard in Idaho. V
Nevada, New York and Utah. X

• » ""» n

THE Democrats may make 2
some gains in tile lower X
house. V

They hold few, if any, seats x
representing normally Republican Q
districts and the Republicans do Q
hold a number of seats represent- X
lng normally Democratic constitu- Q
encies—three in Kentucky, two in Q
Maryland, seven in Missouri, two X
in Oklahoma, two in Tennessee Q
and one in Texas. The Democrats ®

may gain some of these but hard G
ly enough to give them control un- 9
less there should be a landslide,
of which there’s no suggestion of 1
at present. '

Boy Dies After Living Six
* Years With Spinal Cord Cut

Lexington Dispatch.
Six years after a rtle bullet fired in

play by a companion had severed his
spinal eord, Howard (Volts, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Crofts, who live
oh the east side of this city, died last
Sunday aud was laid to rest Tuesday
at Mount Tabor Reformed Church.
three 1 miles east of Lexington.

The ease of young Crotts is said by
local physicians to be without a
known parallel in medical records of
this country. Persons who have had
their spinal cords cut have been known
to live sixty days and some even long-
er'thnn that, but so far as local doc-
tors remember having read there is no
fecord of one living for six years.

When Howard was six years old he
was playing with a neighbor boy, who
secured a 22 rifle in the thought it
was .unloaded and pointed -it at young
('rods playfully, laughingly saying.
"I'm, going to shoot you." To the
horror of this lad the gun fired. The
bullet entered young Crotts’ neel; just

,the collar bone and came out
hfglrin the back, l’aralysfs'-ffrffni the
neck downward followed almost Im-
mediately.

Tiie injured boy was taken to Char-
lotte and X-Ray pictures made there
showed the spinal eord had been cut
in two. It was said to have been pos-
sible: that a little of the tissue of the
eord remained.

From that day until h :s death Sun-
day (he boy was never able, to walkbut rested much of the time in a
wheel chair, in which lie frequently

Spencer Lady Hies Following Ac-
cident.

Spencer, Sept. 25, —-Following in-juries sustained Sunday night when
struck by an auto driven by Quinn
Thomas, a young white man from
Winston-Salem. Mrs. T. H. Waller. 1aged 71 year.-:, died at her home in I
East Spencer late Thursday night.
She bad been in a precarious condi-
tion mince the accident which occur-red when Mrs. Waller attempted tocross the street, now a detour sec-
tion of the National highway, and 1was ; knocked down by the ear driven .
by young Thomas. The latter was j*

rolled up street. A couple of fingers in 1
each hand were not completely par- 1
alyzed, although both hands as a
whole were badly drawn, and he got !
so lie eould use a large fountain pen, 1
pushing it with both feeble hands. <
This led him tto establish a eorre- ]i
spoifdence with shut in cripples
throughout tile country and he re- 3(
reived letters from many states.

The unusual accident that deprive ~

cd him of the use of almost his en- _

tire body won him the sympathy of ‘
many in this community and the was 0

showered with gifts of . ulf kinds. I
Among these was a radio set that I
brought much, joy into his life. jj
Through all this affliction there was ?

no bodily pain for the spinal cord that {
bears the messages of disturbance I
from all parts of the body to the j
brain, aml which registers back its j
protest iif the form called pain, was j
out of commission. He was conscious j
of some of tile bodily function's, how- H

ever, but unconscious and unable to g
control others.

At the. jjmy Howard wag taken to jjY'flarimte for examination by noted 1
physicians and surgeons there short- S
ly after his injury, these are said 1
to liave declared that it would not be B
possible for him to live more than six jg
months.

Young Crotts was one of the young- |
er members of a large family, his par* H
eats, .brothers aipl sistei-s being among 1
the splendid citizens of this eommun- 3
ity. These lavished upon him affeo- 3
tioiiate care during the years of his 3
helplessness.

taken in custody, by. {Sheriff Ivrider M
and jitter released on bond, though 9
it is claimed that he was not to ¦
blame for the accident which occur- M
red when Mrs. Waller stepped in |jj
front of the ear moving slowly. fs]
Several ribs and a lower limb were n
broken.

She—" Now, what are you stopping I
for?” I

He (as ear routes to halt—"l've lost
my bearingsV

She—" Well, at least you are orig- "?
inal. Most fellows run out of gas." .
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* THE UNIVERSAL CAR

j? What might be termed “Satisfactory Service” varies j !'*
5 according to different kinds of business. In most cases it 1 '

? covers only a brief period of time, but in the automobile '< !-

J business it is different. Our sales are made to pebple who ! iS use their cars over a period of years.
5 Such purchasers, by right, demand a service above the ' 1 :
< average. To meet this extra demand, we have first secyr-. !
< ed men who have an interest in their work and see that ;
3 whatever they are called on to do is done perfctly. All '
? our men finish each day’s work with the clear conscience !
< that it could not have been done better. In this way, there |
5 are no ‘come-backs,” and our customers are assured of
< satisfactory operation of their cars over a long period of M
5 May we extend you such a service?

REID MOTOR GO. j
jj CONCORD’S FORD DEALER

5 Corbin and Church Streets Phone 220 ! |
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I DELCO LIGHT
Light Plants and Batteries

j! Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or. Alter- !
[gating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter- 1Snaring current.

R. H. OWEN. Agent ,!;
P*loll* Concord, N. C ! !
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FALL HATS— 8
SNAPPY STYLES " |

In the Newest Colors

Priced $4.50, $5.00, $6.00

Throw that old straw away and 1
let us fityou in your particular style 1
hat.

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO.

other Large Ship-
Charming fumitur.

reflects good list. j-.,,
sod *dds to the attnos- IHCHt Ot F lbrC
phere of the home. Out

'mmr "

R CC J and Fibre-Furnitur.
vood-W-keficld f-i .

Kl,
graceful, and fUmitUfCj-priced. See it

In this assortment we are
sure you will find just the
suite lor your Sun Parlor or
Living Room. Many new
styles and finishes to select
from. Also Odd Pieces.

H. B. Wilkinson
“Oncord Kannapolis China Grove Mooresville

Car Washing! Alemite Greasing! [
Crank Case Service

' Tet us wash your car and grease it with Alemite High 1
Pressure lubricating system for everybody knows that
proper lubrication is the life of any car. V:

Texaco gasoline and oils—Goodrich tires arid tubcs.V ¦ ¦
Tire changing, Accessories, Free Air and Water J|

CENTRAL FILLINGSTATION 1
PHONE 700 j j
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